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FOREIGN EVENTS.

The Gladstone Ministry
Eealizes its Terrible

Legacy.-

At

.

Best , England is Doomed to-

Yesed Troubles in
Afghanistan ,

With a Strong Probability
That She May Lose

India. .

Another'British Railway Hor-
ror

¬

Seven Killed and
Twenty Wounded.

European Powers Hesitate ,

and the Porte Refuses
Their Demands ,

Notable Conclave of Old
Catholics.

TOO 3irjUII 1VATEK-
.ifipecial

.
(lijj'Htxli' loliiK EK-

K.Lo.vnox
.

, August 12 1 a. m. In-
imdation

-
? have tak u place In Prus-

a ian Poland.
HESITATED AXU LOST-

.A

.

Constantinople dispatch says that
the porto having heard of the dissen-
sions

¬

among the powers now hesitates
to surrender Dulcigno. Tlie AJbun-
ian league have strongly fortilicd Dul-
cigno.

¬

.

EXGL4.ND10 LOSE IX1IIA.

Notwithstanding certain roseate
stories , tlie feeling at the war office
and hi Calcutta is not wholly cheerful
s.ud reassuring. The abandonment
of Cabul , although it is no more than
the carrying cut of the programme
agreed upon , before the late defeat of-
Gen. . Burrows , opens the whole of the
northern part of the country to insur-
rection

¬

, and may mean yeara of fur-
ther

¬

struggle , while on tlie other hand
to lose Cardrhar may signify the loss
of India. The situation IB felt to be
perplexing enough at best and no one
envies the riek which the Gladstone
ministry has inherited from Its prede-
cessors.

¬

.

SEVEN KILLED OX THE KAIL.
Special dispatch to Tun KEE-

.LOXDOX
.

, August 12 1 a. m.
An express train oil tilts Midland rail-
road

-
left the tr ick veaterday near

Lancaster. Seven persona were killed
and twenty injured.

BRITISH OUT OF UABUL-

.A
.

dispatch from Cdbul via Calcutta
sry Gen. Stewart after a very satis ¬

factory interview with the Ameer
withdrew hs; entire force from Cabul.
The ameer expressed hio gratitude to
the British government. Ab dur h-
man will now occupy his capital and
the practical possession of the reins
of government.J-

IOHE

.

IRISH THREATS.

The Marquis of Waterford has re-
ceived

¬

a threatening letter.-

A

.

TIDAL WAVE OF DEATH-

.A

.
dispatch from Canton Bays that

news have been received there of the
destruction of a largo town on the
North river , above that city by an in-

undation
¬

, in which 4,000 'people' are
eaid to have perished.-

TO

.

rilOMOTE EMIGUATION-

.A

.

meeting, convened by Mr. Thor
old Rogers , member of parliament ,
was held yesterday to consider the
formation of a company for the pur-
chaseand

¬

sale of land in the United
States , with a view to furthering the
emigration of email farmers and as-

sisting
¬

such emigration by loans on
the security of the land sold nnd oc-

cupied.
¬

. A committee was formed to
promote the undertaking.

IRISH AFFAIUS.

Reports from Ireland show an un-

precedented
¬

decrease in the number
of live stock. The yield of the har-
vest

¬

is also much leas than had been
anticipated. Evidences of discord
union ;; the home rulers continue to
multiply nnd the present indications
are tint a split is inevitable.-

6LO

.

CATHOLICS.

BADEN BADEN , August 11. By a
singularly appropriate taste and sym-

pathy
¬

with the past and present his-

tory
-

and character of this place , the
Bishop Rsinkens lias determined to
call together to morrow here a con-
clave

¬

of the old Catholics , who are
new universally. This so-called con-

re3
-

}: will prevail for three days , and
sui anxious world beyond Baden Ba-

den
¬

will discover a good deal of old
wine in now bottles , or vice ersa.-

COEUCINR

.

THETUKK.-
i5p

.
clal Dispatch to Tlio Boa-

.BEKUX

.

, August 12 , 1 a. m. The
reply of the powers to the porte's
note refusing to adopt the Grcok
frontier , decided upon by the Berlin
conference , is being drawn up hero by
French and German secretaries at a-

conference. .

FOIIE1GX XOTES. ..
*'

The two emperors were greeted with
the greatest enUiusiasui on their arri-
val

¬

at lachl.
The demolition of the fortifications

of Grauderz has been suddenly stop-
ped , nnd the former garrison sent to
the eastern frontier. The Bulgarian'
are arming , nid 40,000 horses havt
been ordered from Russia.-

OALCITTI
.

, August 11. Gen. Rob
erls" army ia adrcuciugrapidly towarc-
Candahar. . Supplies are coming ir-

plentifully. .
PARIS , August 11. Catholic circles

in Rome fire much agitated over th <

threatened confiscation of the proper-
ty of the college propaganda where
the students are Americans and othei-
foreigners. .

BigBonanza. .

Epoch ! Dispatch to The Bee.

HALIFAX , August 11 1 a. m. A

brick of gold wag brought here yea
terday from the Amer.ican company'i-
worka at Montuyueus. It weighs 80 (

ounces , and ia the result of fourteei-
men's work for sir weeks.

End of an Elopement.-
Spedil

.

Diepitch to the Bee.

CLEVELAND , O. , August 12 1 a-

m. . About noon yesterday Johi
Meatier , a German , ehot twice at :

woman at 73 PrcSesor street. ON
ball entorei the left side ,

fat-tl wound. The

was his niece , having eloped with him
from Lyons , Wayne county , X. Y. ,
and had lived as man and wife three
yAt. They lived in Erie some time
and separated two years ago. They
have one child. Meatier was arrested
and temporarily charged with shoot-
ing

¬

with intent to ki-

ll.WASHINGTOR

.

Movements of D. S. Steamers.S-
pecIM

.

dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , August 1110pm.
The United Statea steamship Pow-
hattan

-
, now at Port Royal , S. C. , and

as she takea her coal aboard ahe will
sail for Hampton Roads. The Yan-
dalia

-
will bo en th* CuuinRation

within a day or'two.l , The J'bwfiatlan
did not investigate the George Wash-
ington

¬

outrage. That matter ia in
the hands of the American consul at
Santiago , whoso report ia expected to
reach here very ah rtly. In the
meantime the Spanish authorities
of Cuba are examining Into the caao ,

end will no doubt hive their side of
the case ready to present as soon as
Secretary Evarts is ready with hia side
of the case.-

A
.

cable dispatch received to-day
from the United States steamer Des-
patch

¬

at London reporU the arrival of
the training ehip Saratoga at Gibral-
tar.

¬

. All are well on board. The
Saratoga ia homeward bound.

Soldiers Homes An Act of Justice.S-
pcdul

.

Dispatch to The Bc-

oWAhinxuTO * .August 12 la. m.
The first compL "ler of the treasury
has decided that theru is no law re-
quiriug

-

the treasurer or assistant
treasurer of the national homo for dis-
abled

¬

volunteer soldiers to give a bond
to the United Slates , also that there
is no law making slid treasurer or as-

sistant
¬

treasurer an officer of the
United States , also that the warrant
for monioa to support the home , and
which ia appropriated by congress ,
should ba made in favor of an assist-
ant

¬

treasurer of the United States or
designated depository , to io to the
credit of ihe proper financial officer of
disabled volunteer soldiers. This
question was submitted from the war
department. The ccmproller, in his
decision , alludes to the homo as fol-
lows

¬

: "This noble institution is but
a fulfillment in part of that measure
of justice which the nation owes to its
disabled volunteer soldiers , and the
laws relating to it are entitled to a
liberal construction to carry out ita
objects , and every facility which the
laws permit should be given by all
connectad with the government to aid
ita operation. "

GOOD HELPER TOR INDIAN-
A.AttorneyGeneral

.

Devena has re-
ceived

¬

an invitation to assist in the
campaign in Indiana , and says that
he will accept , provided ho can secure
a release from his engagement to ac-

company
¬

the president to the Pacific
coast.

IVIIITTAKER'S CASE.
The frjonds.of Cadet Whittaker"-

have all along "been very anxious that
he should be granted a trial by court
martial , as they seem to know well
that the court of Inquiry will find
him guilty of mutilating himself.
They have recently become very
importunate , and have seen Secretary
Rimsey repeatedly and urged that
'iVhittaker be granted a court martial ,

iave filed papers with him in the
rst department and at the White

House. They protest that Whittaker-
s innocent and to approve the find-

nga
-

ot the court of inquiry without
iving him a chance would mark an-

nnocent man guilty for life. It is-

robabe> ! that a court martial will be-
irdered. .

SHEDDING LIOIIT ABUOAD-

.A

.

statement was submitted to the
ecretary of the treasury by the bu-
eau of statistics which shows that

(luring the month of June the exports
"rom the United Statea of petroleum
nd its products amounted to62,2251-
13

, -
; for the twelve months ended

Tune 30 , the same exports amounted
o 3C221S.(

Tennessee Teufol.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

MEMPHIS , August 12 , 1 a. m. A-

coldblooded assassination has oc-

curred
¬

aix miles from this city on the
Cuba road. An old citizen , Wm.
West , was sitting on the porch , in-
"ront of his dwelling , engaged tiking
off his shoes , preparatory to going to
bed , when he was fired upon from the
cornfield that surrounds the house by-

an aaaaaain and instantly killed.

The Templar's Pageant.
Special Dispatch tu The be

CHICAGO , August 11 10 p. m.
The line of inarch for the grand Tem ¬

plar's parade ia four and one-half
miles long. The decorations are being
put up and stands erected at all con-

venient
¬

points for spectators. Two
iimdred and fifty tents wore pitched

on the lake front park yesterday.
This is ts be known as Camp Do Mo-
lair.

-

. All local commanderies arc
making extensive preparations to en-

tertain
¬

their many visitors.

Saratoga Races.S-

peds.1
.

Dsp! t<J> to The Bee.

SARATOGA , August 11 10 p. m.
The first race , purse §300 , for two-
yearolds

-

, five furlongs , was won by-

Brambaletta , with Bootjack second ,
Hermit third ; time 1:04. Brambaletta
was the favorite , selling for S250,
Bootjack S175 , Jewelry S125 , Hermit
S100 , field ?35.

The second race for a purse of S100
for all ages , one mila and a hundred
yards , was won by Gabriel , with Cam-
mie

-

F. second and Jim Beck third ;

time , 2:10.
The third race , purse of $350 , one

mile and eixty rods , won by Utilita ,
with Turfman second and Jericho
third ; time , l:48ji.:

The fourth race , a steeple chase ,
purse of $400 , about one mile and a
half , was won by Disturbance , Faustin
second and Wayfar.r third ; time ,

3:03.

Dramatic Death.
Special dispatch to The Bcc.

CHICAGO , August 11. Mra. Eaton ,
wife of W. D. Eatoo , the well kncwr
journalist of this city , died suadenlj
and tragically of heart disease about c-

o'clock last evening. She wss return-
ing home from down town unaccom-
panied , on the north side street car
Soon after croesiug the bridge
Mrs. Eaton fell bick upor
two ladies who sat neir her exclaim-
ing, "Oh , 1 feel so sick' " Supposinj
she bad fainted , they undertook t
revive her. The car was soon stoppei
and ahe was cirried into a shoe store
when It was found she was dead
Mrs. Eaton waa an estimable lady , am
her husband is the dramatic critic c-

Tha Chicago Time ? , and author of th-

plsy "All tfie .Ragej" etc,

POLITICAL POINTS ,

The Leaders of the Democracy

in Secret Session in New

York.

The Muleteer Tickles the
Square-Toed With Liquid

Taffy.

The Debt Question in Tennes-

see
¬

Liable to Disrupt the
Democracy.

Deluded Drmocrato.
Special Dispatch to Tint E.is-

.XEW

.

YOKK , Augnsi 11 4 p. in-

.A

.

meeting ot the national democratic
executive committee was held yester-
day

¬

, Senator Barnum in the chair.
The session was hold with closed do ra.

The committee listened to a report
from Chairman Barnum of his recent
trip through the waaf. . Mr. Barnum'a
report waa half-verbal and half-
written of hia travels , which
ho said proved a very great
aid to him in directing the course of
the campaign. lie claimed Indiana
for the democrats and qtated that
Illinois and Ohio could no longer ba
reckoned on as republican stron-j ; holds
He claims that the verdict of demo-

crats

¬

generally is that the Cincinnati
convention put a strong ticket in the
field.

Fay or Repudiate.
Special Dispatches to The Bcc.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , August 11 4p.-

m.

.
. The committee on plat form of tl.e

democratic state convention will this
afternoon submit three reports. Ono
favoring settlement of debt by the
legislature , another submitting the
question to the people , and the third
'"lommeiiding a postponement of-

settlement. . The first is shjnod by
twenty , the Eecond by four , and the
third by six members of the commit-
tee

¬

, composed of thirty. Theic re-

ports
¬

willba discussed at length , and
a split between the state credit and
the low tax faction will likely occur.

Minnesota Democratic Campaign.S-
peel&l

.

Dispatch to Tha Bee

MINNEAPOLIS , August 12 1 a. m-

.On
.

the oven ng of the 7th of Sep-

tember
¬

the democratic campaign will
be actively opened in this city , all
congressional nominations to be made
at that timo. It will bo formally
onenod with a grand mass meetine ,
which will bo addressed by Col. W.-

F.
.

. 7'ilas of Madison , Wia. Tsvelve
hundred membera of the Hancock and
English club of St. Peul will bp con-
veyed

¬

by special trains to join in the
street psrade."-

WOIID
.

IO THS WISEETC.' . (

CHICAGO , August 12 la. m. The
Daily News publishes a special frcm-
St. . Paul giving a sensational report of
the political situation in Minnesota-
.It

.

argues that from the fact that re-

publican
¬

sports do not oiler to make
any bets on the state in the presiden-
tial

¬

campaign , that this is a pointer to
show that the outlook is dubious fnr
Garfield and Arthur's securing the
ilectoral votes of the state. The
ime authority avers that from 20 to
10 per cent of the republicans incline
o Hancock. The democrats expect
o elect two out'of the three congress-

men
¬

from that state , one from the
ust district , which is very largely

epublican , the hopes of the demo-
rata there being baaed upon the split
n the republican ranks , there being
wo candidates of that party in the
eld , both claiming to be the regular
lominee. The Second district is very
iloeo , and it is expected that H-

.'oehler
.

will bo renominated and
lected.

Malediction to Fiat Financier ,

pedal Dispatch to The liee.
DETROIT , August 12 , la. m. In

order to draw a crowd at the green-
back

¬

mass meeting , held at Green-
ille

-

, Tuesday , Prof. Hogan , a newly-
fledced

-

aeronaut , made a balloon as-

censiiyi.
-

. A great atorm was raging ,

but ho went up even beyond the
clouds. When ho descended , ho was
knocked out and terribly bruised and
nearly lost his life.

Illinois Surely Republican.
Special Dispatch to The Ben-

.CUIOAOO

.

, August 12 1 a. in. The
republican state central committee
held a secret conference at tho. Grand
r'acific hotel yesterday. Enough was
gleaned by a reporter to indicate that
all the membera present give hopeful
reports of the republican situation in
their districts.

CARRYING Tlin NEWS TO MAINE-

.Col.

.

. Clarke Carr, of Galesburg , was
n the city yesterday on his way to

Maine to stump that state for the re-

publican
¬

ticket. Ho will stay there
two weeks. Col. Carr ia one of the
most eloquent and effective speakers
in the country.

LIGHTING THE WA.Y-

.A

.

proposition waa made to the com-
mittee

¬

to pay the expeiiaea of the
Garfield flambeau club from Kansas
City , in their passage through the
state , to awaken popular enthusiasm.
The club numbers eighty men with
handsome uniforms.

Georgia Democrats.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

ATLANTA , Ga. , August 14. The
democratic state convention yester-
day

¬

forenoon nominated C. W. An-

derson
¬

, of Bibb , for attorney-general ,
on the fourth ballot , and D. McBear ,
of Troup , for atate treasurer , by ac-

clamation.
¬

. At the afternoon session
N. C. Parrott , of Baldwin , was nomi-
nated

¬

for secretary of state , and Wm.-

A.
.

. Wright , of Richmond , for comp ¬

troller. The convention failed to
nominate Colquitt by a majority and
after recommending him to the people
for re-election , adjourned aine die.
The anti-Colquittmen afterwards held
a meeting.

California Republicans.
Special Difatch to The Bee.

SAN FBANCISCO , August 12, 1 a. m.
Frank Page , Horace Davis and

Renaldo Pacheco will be renominated
for cuucress by the republican con-
vention , now in session at Sacra
mento. George A. Knight will bt
nominated for the Tfiird district
Gan. Miller , Chas. JSpreckels , Henrj
Edserton; and Credo Haymond will
probably be electors.

Fatal Reprimand ,
Special dkpitch to The Ees-

.GirroRpj
.

HI. , August 12 , 1 z. m-

.An
.-

inquest *M held yesterday over

skeleton found in a field near here-
.It

.

proved to be a very sad case of sui-

cide
¬

of a youn man , eighteen years of-

a e , named W. Hefilngton. A month
since , his father reproved him , and the
next day ho left with a shot-gun ,
which was found beside h.s: bones.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special dispatches to The liee.

LONDON , August 11. Only two or
three passengers were injured in the
accident at Berwick-on-Twoed yester-
day.

¬

.

BOSTON , August 11. The Boston
mining exchange was organized yes-

terday
¬

, with over twenty subscribers.
Eleven directors were elected , repre-
senting

¬

different at.ttea in the Union ,

and they were authorized to elect 'ofli-

cers
-

, secure headquarter ? , and take all
necessary steps to put the exchange on-

a good footing.
NEW YORK , August 11. A Shenan-

doahPa.
-

( . ) special says the Thomas
Coal Go's , mine continues to burn
with unabatable fury and threatens to
utterly destroy the property. Yalue-
of the colliery is estimated at $200-

000
, -

and the monthly pay roll foots un
10000.

WASHINGTON , August 11. The re-

ceipts
¬

from customs and internal rev-

enue
¬

to-day aggregated 142800141.
Secretary Sherman has directed the
assistant treasurer at Now York to
purchase to day $2,500,000 bonds on
account of the sinking fund.

ATLANTA , Ga. , August 11. The
democratic convention nominated C.-

W.

.

. Anderson for attorney-general
and G. W. Speoro for stile treasurer ,
and adjourned to 3 p. in.-

DELVWAKE

.

, 0. , August 12 Gen-
.J

.

a .TICS S. Robinson was nominated for
congress by the republicans of the 9th
district yesterday.-

DEIUOIT

.

, Mich. , August 12. There
has been a serious split in the organi-
zation

¬

known as the Knights of Mac-

cabe
-

? , and they are holding a grand
camp here endeavoring to patch up
some sort of an agreement.-

MT.

.

. PLEASANT , la. , August 12. At
the first congressional district green-
back

¬

convention the committee on
resolutions reported the Chicago na-

tional
¬

plitform with additionai resolu-
tions

¬

in favor of postal savings banks ,
secured by the governmint , which
was adopted. D. P. Stubbs , of Fair-
field

-

, was nominated for congress ,

COVINOTON , Ky. , August 12. Thos-
.Metcilf

.

, a printer , committed ! suicide
by jumping into the Ohio river from
the Covington shore.

Chicago Crime.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , Aupust 12 la. m. Ann
Sullivan , who , itia allegedpummcled
Edward Bourgon , a frequenter of her
husband's saloonto death with a beer
kei! , was yesterday hold in S-iOOO
bail for involuntary manslaughter.

ANOTHER MURDER.

The body of a man , supposed to
have baon murdered , was found in
the lake at Fortieth street. Near by
was a satchel broken open and the
contents ntrowii about. The name of-

"John Hayes , Ogdensburg , N. Y. , "
was found on papers and other arti-
cles

¬

picked tip-

.Bar'l

.

Strike Successful.
Special dispatch to The Bco

INDIANAPOLIS , August 12,1 a. m.
The coopers' strike ended yesterday ,
the bosses having yielded , and an ad-

vance
¬

of five cents takea place.-

KAILItOAD

.

.STRIKE.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the switehmen of the Indianapolis
it St. Louis railroad yards struck for
higher wages. The company dis-
charged

¬

all the atrikew and employed
new ones in their places at an advance
of ten cents per day , what the atrikera-
demanded. .

TROUBLE ABOUT WAGE-

S.Teleyrama
.

from Urbana , Ills. ,

stated that the' Indianapolis, Bloom-
ington

-

and Western railway company
attempted to pay off the hands at the
shops in that city with scrip on New
York banks , and that the employes
refused to take it. They demanded
cash. The railway officials here know
nothing of the affair more than they
supposed it waa a piece of spite work
on the part of the local banks , which
refused to honor checks of the Now
York correspondents in which the
money of the company are deposited.

Big: Veteran Reunion.
Special dispatch to The Bcc.

COLUMBUS , 0. , August 12 , 1 a. m.
President Hayes , Gon. Sherman , and
party , arrived at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning , and were escorted by regi-
ments

¬

of national guards , U. S. regu-
lars

¬

and ex-soldiers to the residences
of Dr. E. B. Fullerton and Towing
Miller. Tha morning was occupied
in the formation of regimental associ-
ations

¬

at the different headquarters-
.Esprisoners

.

of war held an experi-
ence

¬

meeting at the city hall , over 100
being present. At the prisoners' re-

citals
¬

of horrible treatment , miserable
food , punishment , escape , etc. , there
was not an eye but what waa moist
and the old prisoners choked with em-
otion.

¬

. Such a meeting rarely comes
beneath reportorial notice. The af-
ternoon

¬

exercises at the fair grounds
were delayed till 5 p. m. by rain. A
salute of artillery greeted President
Hayes and Gen. Sherman's appear ¬

ance. Gen. Durbin Ward and others
apoko. There was a crand display ol-

firawurka at night. The ex-prisoners
held a mass meeting in the evening ,
President Hayes , Gen. Sherman and
others beieg among the speakers.-
Tha

.

crowd in the city is immense , but
the rain almost destroyed the enjoy-
ment of the occasion.

Diamond Robber Caught.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

ROCHESTER , August 12 1 a. m.
Detective Burchell arrested last even-
an

-

? a man who gave the name of W ,

S. Laiter , of New York , on suspicior-
of being the person who committee
the §10,000 diamond robbery at Utic;
on Saturday night. A lot of jewolrj
was found that he had put into a jew-
"eler'a safe here for safe keeping.

Big: Molders' Strike.
Special dispatch to The Bee

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , August 12 1 a-

m. . The molders' strike continue
.both here and across the river at Jei
fersonville. and 300 or 400 men ar
involved. The employers are deter-
mined to hold out , and a compromis
seems impossible. The Jeffersonvil'
car works have ordered wheels am
castings from an easterc firm , an
have given out word that they wi
employ no union men. The men ds-
mand twenty-five cents per day ad-

vance , and are firm. Yesterday tw-
moldars from Colr <mbus , 0. , wh
cams to work , werf given money b
ths striker g fend

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

A Building Collapses.
Special DisDatch to The Bee.

MONTREAL , August 11 4 p. m.-

A

.

two-story building used as a feed

store was being stored with bran yes-

terday

¬

afternoon , and fifteen boys

were at work stamping the bran , when

the building collapsed. Zeena Pauz
was taken out dead. Odamaris is

missing and nearly all the rest of the
boya are seriously injured.

Fatal Collision.
Special Dispatch to TUKUEK. , rt *

CINCINNATI , 0. , Aii Sistll * p. m-

.By
.

a collision of freight trains on
the Ohicgo division of the Pan Han-
dle

¬

railroad , near Crown Point , Ind. ,
yesterday , Jesse McAllister was in-

stantly
¬

killed , and three others were
badly injured. were in the cala-
boose

¬

of the freight train. .
A Brutnl Murder.

Special Dispatch to Tliu Bee.

NEW YOKK , August 11 4 p. in-

.A

.

most brutnl murder was committed
about 10 o'clock this morning In a
tenement house , No. 141 Thompson
street. Amede Begatita , a French
tumor , who made improper over-
tures

¬

to MM. Marietta Rononl ,

a rcspectblo married woman ,

but which had been re'ected ,

cut her threat with a razor ,

lie then drew the blade across his own
throat , and throwing the weapon down
rushed into the street. The woman
died almost instantly , her huad being
almost severed from her body. Thu
man wai arreatod and removed to the
hospital.

Crimes and Casualties.
Special DUpatchts to Tun BBS.

NASHVILLE , August 11 , 4 p. m.
11. JJ. Caldwell , of the N. & C. rail-

road
-

, was dam-erously stabbed by a
man named Parslp , at Garden station ,
last night.

NASHVILLE , Aucuat 11. In a fight
between Mrs. Kilpatrick and her
step-daughter , Mrs. Hamilton , in-

Sumuer county , laat night , with clubs ,
Mrs. Kilpatrick was killed and Mrs.
Hamilton , perhaps , fatally beaten.

NEW OitLEAJts , August 11. The
steamer "Bonnie Lee" blew up Mon-
day

¬

night at Lone Wall , and sunk in
water over her boiler deck. Jeff. Po-

zey
-

, second clerk , and a son of Me-

Derraott
-

, the bir-kespor , were killed.
The passengers are- all safe.-

CLEVKLAND

.

, OHIO. , August 11.
About noon John Meatier a German
shot twice at a woman at 73 Professor
street. One ball entered her left
side making perhapa a fatal wound.
The woman was Meatler's niece , hav-

ing
¬

eloped with him from Lyons ,
Wayne county , New York , and lived
with him as his wife for three yeara.
They have no children. Meatier was
arrested , temporarily charged with in-

tent
¬

to kill ,

named Avin! T oS.lrtr Wet , was found

-died at nocn. His
whe lives' jit
number, refused to admfiJiiab'; ,
cause he made trouble in the family
A severe bullet wound waJ found ou
his body , made several days ago. iJe
was GO yeara of age , and had recently
returned from New York.-

Base Ball.
CLEVELAND , August 12 , 1 a. m-

.Worcesters
.

2 , Clevelands , 3.
BUFFALO Buifalos 7 , Treys 4-

.BuooKLYh
.

Nationals G , Rochea-
tera

-

5 ; ten innings.

Fatal Threshing.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.ROCHESTER.

.

, N. Y. , August 12 1-

a. . m. The boiler of a steam thresh-
ing

¬

machine at Hamilton exploded
last evening , killing Charles Bowers ,
aged 1G , and scalding several other
persons. A barn was sot on fire and
consumed with all the grain.

GorgingTanner. .
SpccUl Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 10 1 a. m-

.Dr.
.

. Tanner passed a very comfortable
night , and was awake nt 7 o'clock
yesterday morning. At 2 o'clock and
again at 5 he awoke and each time
drank two ounces of wine. At 7:15-
he

:

Me a cracker and drank seven
ounces of milk and read the papers
till 7:25 , whea breakfast was served ,

which consisted of eighteen stewed
oyaters , three crackera and six ounces
of milk. At 0:80: he drank eidit
ounces of nv.lk. At 10 ho partook of-

a largo slice of watermelon. At 11-

he ate another piece of melon and an-

apple. . Between 9 and 12 ho drauli-
eiaht ounce * of wine. At noon lu
ate fifteen stewed oysters , whlcl
weighed ton and a hale ounces.

Connecticut Bepubilcana.
Special dispatch to Tun Bus-

.HAUTFOKD
.

, Conn. , August 12 1 a-

m. . Charlua E. Searle was nominated
for secretary of alato , David P. Nich-
ols for treasurer and Whitlock T
Bachelor comptroller ; H. B. Nortoi
and A. Catlin , eloctors-at largo. Thi
platform adopted ratified the nomia-
atioii of Garfield and Arthur , en-

dorses the principles of the Chicagi
convention , reaffirms republicar
principles , calls on the state board o

health to modify its courco of exam
imtion for color blindness just nov
agitating railroad employes , and en-
doraing the administration of Gov-

Andrews. . Ths state central commit-
tee was then appointed and the con-

vention adjourned.
Dangerous Bird'a-Eye View.

Special Dispatch to TDK Bn.
OTTAWA , Ont. , August12 1 a. m
Information has been received hen

to the effect that'the Bird's-Eye bam
of Indians , at least 1,500 strong , an-

in poaaeaaion of the atorea of the In-

dmn department at Dock Lake. Fiv-
of the ringleaders haw been seized
Twenty of the mounted police wen
to quell the disturbance , but turne
back in order to avoid an inevltabl

"' collision-

.Kniehts

.

Templar Celebration.
Special Difpatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , August 12 1 a. m.-
The programme of the three grand re-

ceptions of Sic Knights next Monda-
eveninc : in Central Music hall , Fai
well hall and McCormick's hall ai-

published. . Each consists of addreaai-
of welcome on behalf of the city , stal-

e and Masonic craft , by the mayor , tt-

e governor and the state grand maste-
d respectively , or by persons represen-
d ing them. There are also greetinj-
II on behalf of the triennial conventic

and acknowledgment on behalf i

Most Eminent Grand Master Vincei-
o Lumbard Hurlbut. The exercis-
e will be interspersed with muaio I

such orchestras as Brand's of Cinci
iwi , Balfttkft's of Nw York , ar

Bach's of Milwaukee. Wednesday
evening there will be grand compli-
mentary

¬

concerts in each of the abo-
halla

e
in honor of the Knights.

Walking Flames.
Special Dispatch to TJIK Bis.

NEW YOKK , August 12 , 1 a. m-
.A

.

fire broke out yesterday morning in
the machine shop of Waterbury it-
Go's , ropa walk , Brooklyn , E. D. , and
caused a loss of §70,000 ; cause un-
known.

¬

.

A DARING BURGLARY
and robbary look place early yester-
day

¬

morning in the village of-

Clarkavillo. . about thirty miles from
this city. Edgar Hunt , who keeps a

i
*j jM : the storpat, , 7 o'clock-

yesterc&y morning , and found" that
the safe , in which he had been in the
habit of keeping valuable papers and
personal property, had been blown
openas wasahown from powder marks ,
on examining the contents of the aafe-
Mr. . Hunt tound that aecurities to
the amount of §25,000 had been ta-

ken.
¬

. They are first mortgage bonds
of the S ? . Joseph t I'ncific and the
Kansas A Nebraska railroad compa-
nies

¬

, and some stock and scrip of both
of these railroads. No trace could
bo found of the burglars. The stock
and scrip require endorsement to sell
them , but everything else stolen is
made out to bearer , mid the robbers
could probably sell their plunder in
New York for § 12,000 or §13,000-

.MAIMiJiTS

.

KV TJiLEWKAl'H.

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , August 11-

.Wneat
.

Firmer-and J@Ac hi her ,

with sales of Mo. 2 spring ai 8J! | ( lOc)

for cash and August and S ( ' ;|@S7jc(
for September ; closing at 8'Jjc for
cash , 89Jc for August ; 87jc for Sep-

tember
¬

; SG ® S7c for October ; SUjc
seller the year.

Corn Advanced fSSc ; No. 2 sold
at 3G.36jjc} for cash , Auguat or Sep-

tember
¬

; closinir at 3Gji| ; for cash or
August ; SG ftjliCicfor September ; CGJc
for October.

Oats g@ic higher ; No. 2 , 23 c for
cash ; 23f S2lc for August ; L3gg2.gc( {

for September ; 24@24c for October ,
at outside prices.

Rye Firm under liijht offerings ;

No. 2 aold at GGc tor cash or aeller-
August. .

Barley Quiet ; now sold at 7i c
for September.

Whisky Unchanged.
Mess Pork Closed at §14 50©

15 00 for cash ; §15 05 for August ;

515 95@15 97i for September ; § 15 57
@15 GO for October.

Lard Clo d at $7 G2i for cash or
August ; 87 G2H@7 Go. ft-r September ;

87 70@7 72i fo"r October.-

YorU

.

Produce Market.
NEW YORK , August 11.

Flour Dull and without marked
change ; receipts , 13,389 bbla. ; round
hoop Ohio , §4 5035 Go ; choice do ,

§5 50@G 50 ; superfine western , §3 G8-

2T ; c'Tnmon .ood extra do , 4 00

((51 08ti , §* w,3 bid , Si C8f
ked ; &&&er , § 1. 09 . by

> i oo]

Corlr |C

western apot , 4GQ4'JAc ; do future ,
9jj@51c.

Oats Firm and quiet ; western , 38-

048c. .
Beef Dull and nominally un ¬

hanged ; plain mess , §9 50 ; new extra
do , §10 00.

Pork Finn new mess , 814 50.
Lard Hi her and strong ; steam

rendered , §7 87J.
Butter Quiet and about ateady ;

I4625c.

New York Money and Stock.
WALL ST. , Jfiw VOKK , August 11,1:30: p.m-

.MOSEYRosy
.

at3 | erc nt ; exchange iuict-
I 31.S3 g 4S5.

GOVERNMENTS.-

Firm.

.

.
US6'3 of'81 104J New 4'a 109J
JSS's 71.JJ Currency G's 125-

STOCKS. .

The Block market is strons and generally
ligher, the advance ranging from J to 1 § per

cout. , the litter in U.P. preferred. '1 he follow-
ng

-

sra the latest bills :

1J A 0. 1S8J Mich.Ccntral . 05J-

Lackawanna& W. . SOi NYC. 133-

D&H. fcli 0& M. ; 331
Erie. - 43 * Reading. 23-

ric; , prcfd. 7I St. Paul. 3O-

St Joe. 37j St.l'aulpfd. Ill
gt Jocpfil. 79 St. r. and Omaha.15
I M. 563 St I'.andO. pfd. . . S3-
iNJ Cenlral. 7CJ U. 1'. 03J-

K.&T. 3S W.StL&P. 413
LakeShore. 109 W, St L& Ppfil. . . 72J-

bt. . Lioula Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , August 11.
Flour Steady and unchanged.
Wheat Lower and unsettled ; No.-

'J

.

red , 'J'-'gSOSio for cash ; 'J'JG'JSic
for August ; 800089gc for Septem-

ber ; SUj@OOc for October ; OOc foi
November ; 89J@88J ( ? 80c for thi
year ; No. 3 do , 887c(! ; No. 4 do.-

m

Corn Higher at 33jj34c for cash
33J@33ic for August ; 34334.c( } foi-

Septumber ; 30fc for October ; 34J (

34 0 for November ; 32j(332( 332j
for the year.

Oats Higher at 22i@23c
"

for cash
2323i for August ; 2222 c fo

September ; 23c for October ; 23ji
for the ye. r.

Rye Slow at C8c bid.
Butter Unchanged.-
E

.

rgs Higher at lli@13c.
Pork Held higher nt 516 00 aakei

for cash , August and September. "

Dry Salt Meati Slronger am
higher at So 00@8 00 G ;J5.

Bacon Higher at 5 72A 3SS 7 0

900.
Lard Higher at S7 50.
Receipts Flour 9,100 brls , whea

90,000 bu , corn 15,000 bu , oata 5CC-
CShipmentaFlonr

,
15,000 brlswhea

90,000 ba , corn 8,000 bu , oats 1 ,

000 bu.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , August 11.

Hogs Active and prices 5@1C

higher for light grades ; sales ware a-

S5@5 15 for light packing and shir
ying ; $4 00@5 10 for heavy packing
and 54 85@5 30 forheavy smooth a :

sorted shipping lots. Receipts , 13,05-

head. .
Cattle With more liberal receipi

and a moderate demand on shippin
account , the market ruled firm at.d
shade higher for good grades. Buyei
were looking round and there ia a goo
prospect that a large number will t
sold ; Texan steers were in large su ]

ply ; several trains arrived over tl-

Vabash , St. Louis and Peoria road
bat no sales were offered up to 1-

o'clock ; prices for shipping gradi
ranged from SI 12i@4 25 for fa

ofat

shipping , and from S4 404 80 I
ea good to choice smooth shipping steer

two sales of Tezan steers were ma (

at S2 302 50 per 1QO fta , Receipt
tiSfiO hesdi

THE MALAYAN MECCA.

Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.LoNDONjAuguat
.

11 , 12 m. Rumors
of a terrible disaster on tha lied Sea
have reached this city by Renter's-
agency. . The "Jeddah , " a steamer
from Singapore , bound for Jeddah in
Egypt , is reported as having foundered

at the Red Sea , and over 1,000 souls

are said to have perished. The lost
were mostly pilgrims to Mecca. News

comes In slowly.-

C3SFIUMATORY.

.

.

Sr.eH J DIrotcl * > The f: .
LONDON , August 11 , 4 p. m. A

later dispatch confirms tha news of
last ni ht concerninc the sinking of
the steamer "Jeddah' ' in the Red Sea ,

and of thoterriblo loss of life. The
"Jeddah" left Singapore for Jeddah ,
having on bnard about 1,000 passen-
gersnearly

¬

all pilgrims bound on their
annual pil rimajja to Mecca , a largo
proportion of them bein Malays. All
went as usual till the vessel arrived
oH Capo Guardado which , at the
entrance of the Sua of Babel Mandeb ,
when she foundered with the loss of all
1111 board , except the captain , hiswife ,
an engineer and sixteen natives , sup-
posed

¬

to bo part of the crew , who
were picked np 'by the steamer
"Sclndisand , " and landed at Aden. No
further details have been received ,
but it is supposed that the "Jeddah"-
Rtruck on a rock off Cape GuardoGr , as
the Capo constitutes the southern
boundary of the Gulf of Aden , and
prcsentH a very rugged coast line ,
with rocky islets. On ono of these ,
it 13 believed , the vessel must have
struck , while attempting to pass be-

tween
¬

the Cape and the Island of So-

cotra
-

, a point not less than
four hundred miles distant from
Aden in a direct line. A largo pro-
portion

¬

of the yearly efflux of pil-

grims
¬

to Mecca take thia route , while
the rest go by caravan to Jeddah , to
which port the steamer was bound.
The port of Mecca is situated directly
weat of it , where all the pilprima who
come hy sea are landed. From the
fact that only the officers and a part
of the crew of the ship are reported
saved It is inferred that these people
took the boats and put off, making no
effort to do anything for their pasaen-
gera.

-

.

SENSATION SPOILED.
Special Dtepatch to Tim Cii.

LONDON , August 1'J , 1 a. m. A,
dhpatch from Aden saya the steamer
Jeddah , before reported aa having
foundered at eea , has arrived in port
in tow of the steamer Anterior. All-

en board werosafo. .

Another Railway Accident.S-

pcclaldispntch
.

to The IJee.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. , August 12 ,
1 a. in. An excusion train with sev-

eral
¬

hundred passengers of St. Ann's
literary society excursion left here at-
G p. m. yesterday. At May's landing
the second section of the .train ran
4nto the-rear car ol the first section ,

at May's Landing. No telegram-
ba

*-.. ,
had from the scene of the disaster. ;

St.Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis , August 11-

.Ilogs
.

Active anil higher ; Yorkers
and Ualtimores , §4 l)5@5) 05 ; pack-
ing

¬

, $400@510 : butchers' to fancy ,

85 lo@5 :J5. Receipts 33,000 , ship-
ments

¬

, 1500.

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee ; beer at MERCHANTS' ExC-

HANOK

-

, N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge.

Elegant accommodations , lowest
price , Astor House , N. Y. 14-dlm ,

Farmers having hay to contract , for
delivery at Willow Springs distillery ,

will do well to call on Her & Co. , 1313-

t'arnham street , Omaha , without de-

lay

¬

, as they will soon stop contract¬

ing. jy2Cdwlm

Why dose .'ourselves with nauseat-

ing

¬

medicines , when a purely frnit
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham-

burg
¬

Figs. Try them.

Murphy & Lovettlna. Agency ; old
oat eftabliahed agency in this state-

.apl8lj
.

Hamburg FRB! 2no a box.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-

bined
¬

with their jjreat improvements ,

that is Reinforced front ? , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Read the following
low prices :

ffei nt. Former
Our Fin Whit } Shirt' SI 85 I'M
Our Mtmrino " 17ft 200
Our Implied Cheviot tliirta 2 50 2 75
Our " I'enang " 2-5 275
Our " ' Chcitot 179 200

( These arc made on white bodies
frftent. Fanner

Our Imported Penan nnd Che-

viot
¬

wiib collars attached , also
on White Bodies 160 200-

Al5.i a line working hliirt [or I 25.

None but Wamautta Muslin anc
best Lincna used.

The above prices include Laundry
ing , a discount allowed when otherwisi-
ordered. .
" An additional 25 cents is charge )

made to order.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnhan

street , near 12th street.

The price reduced on all shirts , a

the Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farn
ham utreet near 12th. Call for pricl-
ist. .

PROPOSALS FOR POTA-
TOES AND ONIONS.O-

rntrr.

.

PrRciiAsrxo AXD DEPOT 1
COMMISSARY OF fel'BSISTAXCB , >

Omilia , Aeh , Auust li t , IdaO. J
; Scale I propvsaU in duplicate , subject to th-

ujual conditions , will be received at ihH offiiJ0 until 12 o'clock noon , on Sept. 6th , 1SZO ,
viiicli tunemi'l place they will b opened 1

p caencet b'dderd for ( utnishin ? aod de'iver ;

at Unuhi , Neb. , of 40,000 pounds potatoes an
IsK 8(0 ) I'uiinda oclonp-

.Tob
.

? i'l sicks holtllnzabout " 80 pounds nea cf-t nf s'cks to be included in price of vege'
able ? * 1 ho articles to bo delivered at the sal

rsd slstancc v crehoues in hulk , subject to lnsp-
tirn. . T..i accf pteil articles to bo racked by tl-

seller.o . A ! to bo delivered by Oct. 1st. Tr
government reserves tLe right to reject a&y

310 all propota 3-

.Fllantc
.

ppfsalj will be furnished on applicl-
ion.8 , . Kuoi *9 contanlnj prop-sab should

1 marked : 'Proi oeal3 for vt etablea ," and a
dressed to th underazncd.!

23ir
THOMAS WILdOJf , Capt. and C. S.

or-

le
- _ , _ . _ est , In sums of J20CO and u

wards for 1 to 5 rears' ttae oo first clMSimpro
edciursci} Una property , Apply at EEiiif B ! >Wtj sad IiC-viAt'nyi lath Bd Couzlt

EDHOLM & ERIOKSONi
Wholesale and Eeta-

ilMANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
AND PKACHCAL WATCH-MAKERS.

WATCHES iAND JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Goods sent to any pnrt of the United States on-

solicitation. . Largest assortment of

SILVERWARE , CLOCKS & SPECTACLES ,
And everything found generally ia a first-

class Jewelry Store"

BEST SELECTED STOOK IN THE CITY !

Jewelry manufactured 011 short notice. Orders from
the Country solicited , IVhcniii Omaha call ami sec us. No
trouble to show Goo-

ds.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON , i
The Jewelers , Opposite flie 1'osfoilier , 15fh & Dodge.

Have the fotloiviwf remarkaMe P"ptr , the * i iiuitnrrj of which fitn he-

at imr ; Messrs. SEJBf'ltY , !; JVllXMW , Jl 1'latt St. , Sew York.-

GESTLKMEX

.
:

"For the paat few years we have aold variousbranda of Porong Plasters.
Physicians and the Pnbfir prefer

1 BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER't-
o nil others-

.We

.

consider them ono of the very few reliable household lemedics worthy of-

confidence. . Then lire si eriorx to all other J'oruiw Piasters or Medicines for
Efterwd rise.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIME
IIETW KK-

.NOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street < 'ur.<

Corner ot SAUMIEIIS anil HAMILTON
STREETS. ( Eml of Uc.I Line ) aa Mluws :

I.K.VVE OUAUA ;
G30 , SnTamlll Wa m 303537inil723pui.: :

LEAVK FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a in. , 0:15: . in..ami 12:45: p. in.

' 4:00: , C:15 anil 8lf: p. ni-
"The S. 17 a. in run , Icavitu omaha , ami the

4:00: I' , in run. leaving P rt Omaha , are usually
luoileil to full capacity w ith regular pas <oiic ra-

.The6:17
.

a. m. niliillhcnuilofniinthe post-
office, corner ol D.nL'e and 15th hnrehtn.

Ticket * can te pnicnreil from ttrpet canlriv-
erg , or from iltivcra of hacks) .
FAKE , 25CENTS , INCLUDING STRE CAR

28-tf

BUSINESS CHAXCES.l-

leunion

.

Camp-Ground Privileges.

TITHE committee t arrangement ;! for the Sol-
.L

-

. diera' Kr.unioii. tu be lielj under the aiupi-
ces

-

ot tha G. A. It. M Central City , Mcrnck
county, Xebrasr.t , from the lth to the ISih , in-

cliHlve
-

, cf September, I&SO , will receive scaled
bid * up to SatufVay noon , AuyW 21 , 18SO , (or-

Ut , for the retains ; Halls. MilOO feet each ;
tmlinaftwo I* ' , llxlto test. Ihe' MUaicno
" ' * * ! MtlTpt"14"'tl

" ' } fo rfuI jJhFdstorri.

' nr tracfcisI'auTwitnrtepr'rally.
Os ln i .fill please you moat will bo the

e,- > ! ;yH ny-jtPlng your rncal , while passing
i pullic eallne-n.oi.uia.mcs ar.liiim..uv.w; VfJIT-

iground. . Thn prices to bo charged not to ex-

ceed
¬

thirty-five cents per meal , one dollar per
day, or five iloMan for the week.-

al.
.

. Kxclusive rijht of fuiniiihlnir Sutlers'
Store * (orcamp the Sutler to be furnished with
two Hospital Tents.-

3d.
.

. Ono Promenade Hall , 32x100 feet , with
muilc stand and seat :) .

Bid * may be in the alternative , cithereo much
for the privilege , orwhat per cent , of the ( iioflta.-

If
.

on the percent , bini ? . the committeeto have
the supervision of thc.recelpts and disbursements
of the husinef s jointly Uli thu paity tunhom
the privilege ! awarded.

All tmU must be accompanied with :i tmnd ot-

itu( tr.niHand dollar *, signed by twu Kiuctica.
that ample gtipplics for the wants ot the c.imp-
nhall bo iuriiished , to the extent of the capacity
of the I uildinj ! provided.

Open proposal- * will al.-n > be received for other
privileges on the ( 'round.

The camp will be provided with tenta and bar-
racks

¬

for the accommodation ol 20,000 people.
All Mils nml letters of inquiry should bu ad-

dretscdto
-

W H. WEUSTEK ,
Chairman Ueuninn Committee ,

Central City , Merrlclc Co. , Ne-

b.AYER'S

.

AGUE CURE
For the speedy relief o-

fver and Ague , Intermittent Fever ,
Chill Fever.Remittent FeverTumb)

Ague , Periodical or Billioua Fever ,
&c. , and Indeed all the Affectiona
which Arise From Malarious ,
Marsh or Miasmatic Poisons ,

Has Iwcn wiilo'y used during the
lost twenty-five ycan > , In the
treatment of these distressing
iliseiws , and with such unvary-
inu9'icccs3

-

that it has (tamed the
reputation of licins infallible.
The shake ? , orchilb once broken

by It , do not return , until the disease id con-
tracted again. Thi.i has made it an acreptcd
remedy , and trailed specific , fur the Fever and
Azuo of the west , and the chills and fevers ol
the south.-

Aycr's
.

Atnio Cure eradicates the noxious pois-
on from the Hytttcni , and Icavca the patient as
well ay before the attack. It thoroughly ctp li-

t lie disease , s > that no Liver complaints , Rhett-
nialism , Netirali ii , l yec-it ry i.r Debility follow
the cure. Indeed , where Disorders of thol.ivei-
ami Ilowels have * ;curred fn.m Miasmatic Piria-
on , it removes the cauio of tlieni all th ' dtop-
war. . Not only ia it an effectual nru , but , i

taken occasionally by patients exposed ' ( ni.il
aria , ifnill cxiwl ttic poi"on and protect then
from attacK. Travelers and tcmmrary[ ro klcnl-
in Feterand A ue localities arc thin"enabled U-

dcfv the disease. Tlie General Debility which I

go apt to ensue fmm continued pxpocure ti
Malaria and 3Iiasmaha3 no speedier remedy ,

for

LIVER COMPLAINTS
it U an excellent remedy-

.PUEI'ARED
.

BY-

DR. . J. C. ATEB & CO. ,
Lowell , Mass.

Practical and Analytical Chonrnts
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERJ-

IX .IKDtCINK.

THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YD

can nnd a ijocd uwrtuien t of

BOOTS AND SHOE !

At a LOWKR flGURK than J

any other ahoo bouse In the citr ,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARHHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& OENTit-

e ff-

I[I SHOES MADE TO ORDEF-
d I perfect fit Ktmanttcd. I'lIccBlTrvreaE

We HrclMyi-

V

Machine Works
J. F. Hammond , Prop.fe Manag (

The moat thoronzh appolnterl and complc-
Uachlne Shops and Foundry In the state.

Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumpa and every clisa o machine

mada to order.
Special attention given to

Well AuKursPulIe.vs , Hanger
Shafting , Bridge Irons, Gcer-

Cuttiii-, etc ,
13'

-
fUrarcraav HachUi3.7lfe3ciijaiaI! Prine !

j In ? , Mois !? , VA , cwil ? aiecuttd ,

i 8S8 Stwaey S? : . 2 & 14 *

L B. WILLIAMS

& SON'S ,
ThoughSomewhatDamagedby

FIRE AND WATER
Are Again

READY FOR BUSINESS
"With an Immense Lot of

BOOTS AND SHOES ,
Which Were

PRETTY WELL SOAKED ,

Anil so we will be obliged to
close them out at prices way bej-

UIIKS

-

XiOtSfcH.wUh ! > M..tl l It J . , *

AtCoi'NClf. 1II.UfrM , wllli Union l'acinctt.X i
AtC MAH A. wlthH.XMo.IC It-It. laIX95.J BJt*

'!
Shoes , uppers ,

Men's ani Boys' Boots ana
Shoes , High and Low. Cheap and
Fine Goods- They have all been
more or less WET.

COME AND SEE THEM-

.We

.

have also a lot of
very fine

LINEN GOODS ,
Including

Table Spreads ,

Napkins ,

Stand Covers ,

Toilet Sets , Etc ,

"

;

Which were just opened
before the Fire , and which
are slightly Damaged by-

Water. .

These will be ready for
Sale

WEDNESDAY , JULY 28-

.We

.

have some EXTRA BAR-
GAINS

¬

innllDBPARTMBNTS-

.FIXE

.

INDIA JJROCHE-
SHAWLS. .

Now is a chance to secure a
good Shawl , very low. These
Shawls are NOT BADLY
SOILED , but still they will not
bring PULL PRICE , so we will
close them out AT A DIS-
COUNT

¬

,
We will be on our feet in a few

days , whea you can expect to
find Bargains in all depart-
ments

¬

as usual.-

L.

.

. IJ. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
"Leadiiis Retailers ,"

1422 & 1424 Dodee; St.Cor. 15th ,

Omaha Heb.- - - -

MEAT MARKET
U. T. IJIocIf. IGth St.-

Frwh
.

aul Salt JlexlH o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. VegeubleH In gea (
on. t'ooddeliv ie<lto nvp rtof thedty.-

SJ.I

.

en N - rtb 18th 8t-

AHEHTION , BUILDERS AND COM

[ TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Bank* , near LOUISVILT E. NKR. b

now rea ]y at the depot nt Loniavtlle , oa
the 1J. & iL railroad.

.

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Par-

ties

¬

desiring white front or ornamental
brick wUl do well to give na a call or send

for aamplo.-

J.
.

. T. A. 1IOOVER , Prop. ,
TxufavIlK N' h-

CT. . O. "Sr-A-IFOIR. ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , | Opp. Masonic Ha'.l ,

OMAHA , NBB *


